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WILL THE DEMOCRATS

ORGANIZE CONGRESS?
The uaMdnc f JHuiisthv Day In

The huaae of Mr. ad Mra J. Ijbrar?f Til was laarBtd l a iau aari
aMT-prla- te m llfcl --rCrice for oar VISIT TO CHARLOTTE mmIS RAGING IN TEXAS Hen-tri- the MB of a lovetr

e.celna at T:ll . mfslleo heme hM t tie War Math eiat on Suturdiyof l aquare (biaeo Mibuodlnj tb I

er, of (be citv "Hork, when their daughter UlnsT
Margaret. became tbe bride of Mr Jaa.

nowrrt) from mi plants at a umr
vara virtually all return toll :eii
jr. ot of u..r wimar qan, la Three Quarters of a Million Swie4r. of Cbartotte. N C TK nMik TJI ; Ik. rkliaaaa

At 10:S o'rleK!ittirdy Hiatal
. In nt Mother nnd their frteo.t
(arable.! at the ctato terv and by tar
rare uf tbe flrat are much loved U

I ll. l'0OI I Ull III till VThe home waa nttrmettrelv decora t
Will Probably BeBarrels of Oil Are Burning

Claude Kitchin Say Thev
May Do So if President
Harding Does Not Call Ex-

tra Session After March 4.

Commissioner of Labor of
Massachusetts and His As-

sistant Studying Textile
Conditions tn the South.

rar Wr Mother. Mr J c. W(hv at Least 1,000. It is Estimat-
ed Today.

and 2.000,000 More Barrels
Are in Grave Danger. .

eil for the ucraaioa. la tbe liv lag
room a color atbeaw of yellow and
green predominated, while lu the rosea
where tbe marriage vtnrs were afiokea
white and green were effectively need.

1'reredlng the i lenanav Mra. H. M.
Hemlrix. wife of Dr. II. M. HeadriY.
brother of the bride, anng sweetly

of tt.e toaara, follows knutedlate y

by i u.onuih applnitlon of calrlnra
arsenate or laad arsenate, vita a Milt-- 1

able dutlng machine. U la? netbod
develi pd for control of the weevil an-

nounced Saturday n.gbt by Dr. Wll-- 1

mon Newell, plant conmiiaskmer for
the stair p nr.i board, ami direct r of I

the University of Florida, .zp-rime-
nt

j

atalicn. it wia disclosed today by tbe

VISIT GEORGIA
A D THE CAROLINAS

HE WOULD BE MADE
SPEAKER AT HOUSE

PROPERTY LOSS IS
INTO THE MILLIONS

BOLT OF LIGHTNING
STRIKES BIG TANK group of love song. The wedding

march waa playeil by Miss Helen Mia- -

worth, the lBjnani'e service traa
held

M Jno K 1'atterwm. local Wr
Mother, presided aasl tbe following in-

teresting program tra carried out :

Son: 'Ameritl."
Scripture lteadlaf Mi- - I'utter-o- n

ITnyer Mrs. MfJ
Seng: ' Nbt Forget Our He

roes."
Armistice Day 0etlnj:s Mrs. Pem-berto-

Song: In tbe Cross of Christ I

Glory." The innate Wns rendered by n

selected choir composi Mesdiiin "s
J. It. Wonible, C.H Wagoner. Miss
Adeline Morrison fclul Messrs. It. E.

official bulletlon on tbe subject. eiiheluaer. of M'inston-Salem- . to tbe
stniins of which the couple approach-
ed nn improvised iilttir of ferns ami

I Dr. Newel trm"d tbe development
For the Purpose of Informing

New England Manufactu-
rers of the Situation in
Southern Textile Centers.

Believes the Democrats Will
Gain Enough Aid From
Certain Republicans in the
House to Organize It.

A Succession of Earthquake
Shocks Pilled Inhabitants
With Terror All Ships
Were Swept Ashore.

The Value of Seven Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Barrels
Now Burning is Around
One Million Dollars.

s- - tiueii white chryaantbemums
where they were met by Itev. K A
Thomas, of St. James Lutheran
Church, who pPrformed the nuptial

a "solar plezhi b ow," lo the weevil,
and sfstes that fields which had under-
gone ihe treatment hud produced vir-

tually rs much cotton as before the
wfrilV advent. Geo. D. Smith, as-

sociate entomologist, working under
the auspices of the state print board.
i giv n credit for evolving the new
method of combatting the pest which
hna cost Southern planters hundreds
of millions of tin li.rs. .

(r the niwiiM iBr tbe A

rights, using the impressive ring
Uttle Mnirr Hemlrix Frick-buffer- ,

charming dnghter of Mra. C
A. Frickhoffer. sister of- tbe bride

in. the A

Charlotte, Nov
eeelaled Preaa.1
is. K. Leroi swii-t- -Rldeithoiir. Jr.. nnd'K. I'ntterson It

was lienutiful and aideij greatly to tin wnter. eoiiiinlssioner of lalsir and in
ess of the serr wits ring Istirer. carrying tbe ring in

Charlotte, Sat. v isibiity that
tin- - I ruts might dually Ite able. i

organize the (!ntb Congre-- s nt its nu-
ll In r session with him ms speaker, pro-
viding President Harding lll not call

Houston, Tex., Nov. 1.1 The most
disastrous tire in the 21 years history
of the (iulf Const oil s uns nig-in- g

today in the Iluinhle Section, 17

miles northeitst of Houston. Three
quarters of A million Imrrels of oil
were Intrning. nnd with :i stiff wind

The closing number on the program
tiis an "In Memirinin." to Willie

a white chrysanthemum. She was
daintily drewed in a frpek of pink

lluttry of Massachusetts, and Herls--
P. Wasgntt. assistmit eointnlsslonei-- ,

who are studying conditions in the tex-
tile industry of the Curolinns and
Georgia, sis-ii- t today visiting col ion

taffeta, with triiuiuing of liny Frenchh secinl session afti-- r nexj March 11 li. MRS. M'DONALD DIM) AT
rosebtiils. The bride wore n lovelyHI NTKR.SVI1.LE ( I NDAY
throe-piec- suit of blue iluvetyne withi ..... ll... ....... I. .11. 'IIUUIIUMI I. ....... I, mills in the vicinity of Charlotte. Iti'lll I ll." l lllll .,,F,i.,,,n, '.III

Santiago. Chile. Nov. 13 (Ry the A,
sociuttil Press i. Relief forces to aid
the thousands miide homeless by the
earthquake throughout Chile early Sat-
urday morning, mid the flooding wares
which follow iil the sbiN-k- wen- - being
mobilized tislay. The death toll will
prolubly lie at least ' 1.00(1. It Is

and the iroHrty loss will run
into the millions, as several towns
were almost entirely wiped out ami
heavy ilnmiige done to buildings nnitl

communication lines, nnd iMtrtlcularla
ships along the miles of const af-
fected by the huge wuves has resulted
from Ihe violent upheavals of nature.

The extent of the casualties, proper-
ty damage and distress wrought by tho

Johnson WndswortlL iviti by Mrs.
I'ntterson. as follows-

"We should not frrget on this day
to iny tribute to omffot titer War Moth-
er. Willie Johnson Wndsworth, who
only a short while hgo was with us
and her last work Wns one of loyalty

I'l oiuinriil I'lie trip was said to Ik- - for the pur- - squurrel collar, and gray accessorieswoman uies at nonie ,, , ltallnr

was expressed today in h statement
in. in rin Mile Kitchin, representative
from the Second Xorlh Carolina DIs-trle- t.

iinil minority leader.
Mr. Kiii hiu. who telegraphed Ihe

statement from his home in Scotland

Hon After Illness of Week pose of liiloriiiing New Kngliind mniiii- - to mutch. Her corsage wns of bride'sDuring ii terrific storm yesterday
Isilt of lightning struck Tank No. facliirers us to the situation in south-- 1 roses unit valley lilies.

ern textile centers which have been This lieing the 4'Jntl wedding mini
Charlotte Observer.

alnC It. B. MelKina'.d, sgtil 77 years
died enrlv yesterday nflerniMiii ill tilt

the (iulf riH I. mi' Co.. i, ml ll coluuin
making large strides in jeeenl vents, versa ry of her parents, the mother'sNeck In resHiiKe to query an to pr of iliime shot skyward 200 feet, follow

vlous eoinuiimli-ntlot- i attributed to lilni, lliouie of her son. It. E.' McDonald. Jr.. as the New RngJand interests wish to wedding ring was used by Ihe bride.ed liv ii dense cloud of hluck smoke
Only ineiilKrs of the immediatetake steps. If iMissible, to keep theirraj llimlersvuie alter nn iiinoss t.cone , n jji,,,, tllllt Nhook Humblesn id:

"I was not quoted. I position in the industry.townsite.

to the Mothers nnd our herpes. As
long as memory lasts we will appre-
ciate Ihe untiring, Htlug. patriotic ser-
vice rendered by her. She has crossed
the Bar just ahead of us. Some one
baa said. As often as we think of those
who have gone before us. just so often
have we visited with them. So let us

fnmilies and a few intimate friends
were present.said in spite of the apparent repub- - fronrthe Wetmlulster Persbyteriaii T(nk N() 2 1ire ms morninK.

Church Momdny afternoon, Uev.W. B. ,,, -- . iB illirni,lir Hen-elv- . The The bride is the attractive anil tal catastrophic disturbance has not yet
Mclllwaine. paster of the church. ofn- - threaten Tanks Nos. 11 and H of ented daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. t m learned except in a general way,

llcndrix and has a wide circleciiiUtiK Mr- Mill wine will lie Gulf CtWrpanr; nnd the Sun Com- -

sisti.il liy Key. .1. . mier, piisior 1.1 ,.ulnv fnnk tn nnnnarte side of the
as many commuiiication lines both

and under water, were put out
of commission. Five hundred persoi s
were reiiortisl killed nt Vallenitr. ni tl

ti . ni ii i i 'l.iii'..)i ' friends.
The groom, who is the son of the

lute Jus. C. Springs, is popular and
Hie nSUIRmUl nwijinuill . linn .i. Pim.l

Mrs. McDonald was oorn in uswr

THE OIFSON WOMAN'S
STORY IS REFUTED

Mrs. Russell Says Mrs. Gibson Was at
Deponent's House House and Not at
the Murder Scene.
New Brunswick, N. J Nov. 12. An

affidavit refuting the story of Mrs.
.lane Glltson, furrier, of what she saw
on the Phillips rarm on the night of
September 14 last, when Kev. Edward
Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Eleanor Iteiu- -

Tank No. 21 Is the largest earthen
bus. Ohio, and married Mr. Mclhiuiiid in the business circles h, the districts surrounding the elt,--.oil storage tank in Texas. The value widely known

of Charlotte.at Norristown, i'n.. October 1. inhi. At ( oqulnho ut least 100 are known oif the 750.000 barrels of oil now burn

licnii majority the lieniorrars had a
chance to organize the House, and if
no extra session is iiilleil after March
4. t!r23. as the Preside! hud indicated.
I was quite hopeful we would lie aide
to organize it. Then In answer to
n question who would then lie speaker.
1 thought there, would lie little doubt
that I would he the Speaker."

Shortly after election day Mr. Kitch-
in had been quoted along the same
lines, nnd it was explained that he lay
lieved the Democrats would gain
enough aid from certain Republic.! ns
nnd other- elements in tbe House to
organize. It.

After a wedding trip to northern cit-- ' be dead The damage from the suing is around $1, 000.000.

think of our absent War Mother, lov-
ingly nnd tenderly.

" 'There. are no dead.' She has ad-

vanced to a land of eternal sunshine
Earth is better for her having lived
upon it. and we are grateful to a kind
Providence for the phi'1 she played on
life's stage."

At the conclusion of the service, Ihe
graves of all soldiers were decorated
with beautiful chrysanthemums and
the flags were replaced.

The family removed from Concord to a
fnrni near the city in 1S70. where they
resided for n nnmlic.r of years.

ies this popular couple will be ut eession of earthquake shocks whh h
home in Charlotte. tilled the population with terror wi sFRANK SUMMERS GIVEN

12 YEARS IN THE PEN
DEATH OF MR. W. A. TROUTMAN

heaviest in the northern provinces of
Antofngasta, Atacnmn and Coquinbo.

Ill ..I...... ,1 .. i;..i.. ... .1

For the past several years Mrs. Mc-

Donald has made her home wlt'h Mrs.
Herbert McDonald. 181)8 South Boule

harilt Mills were murdered, hns been
obtained from a neighbor of Mrs. (lib- -He Pleads Guilty of Second Degree
son's nnd given lo the authorities, counvard. Hubert McDonald, who was n .in uiuuK iii v.ojii.1 mm- - amijo nun

Former Coneonl (itueii Passed Awa) ,,)iK Bnlpg wprp sw(1 nshore pon((Kl
in (harlotte Sunday. mrni,,,,! ,l,p r(M ks. or left hiirh nnd dr.-- .sel for the rector's widow announcedon of Mrs. McDonald, was manager

Murder, Havmfi Killed Manning
Ford.
I.uinberton. Nov. 11. Frank Sum tonight.of Belk Brothers' Department Store. .Ml. i Vile .'V. iroutnian ot .wu a,ast Mauy smnll ,,01.ts. wharves and quajsnrlotte, died about S:ln ..... .i,,.,.,.,, VDeputy Attorney General Mott, up-- ! Fifth Street

Cotton Market letter.
Nt w York, Nov. 12. During

past we'.-- the cotton market
CLAUDE KITCHEN EXPECTS TO

BE NEXT SPEAKER OF HOI SE
tin
has

mers, charged with the murder of
Manning Ford, entered a plea of pointed sixvial prosecutor by Govern- - o'clock yesterday mce-nin- as a result lS&or mi warns to investigate me crime. r n stroke of narnlvsis. 1 lie inner . t nvu tuacgikh mmguilty to murder in the second de-

gree in Superior Court here today. The
- - - vnu i ten i .n i'l. lewas not in New Brunswick todny, and was held thi morning at 11 o cloek fw nmi iv iwdbaiu a jDrniorratir Floor Intler Is Rapidly

Reeoveriiig His Health.
Ben Dixon Mm Neill in News and

no official announcement of the receipt from his residence, Rev J. F. Crigler, x J

of the affidavit, which was obtained by pastor of St. Mary's Lutheran Church, All Types of Craft Are Swept on St o e
i': , i. .. ii, T...H' .... .... ... ... -- .a - -

nt the time of bis dealh. several years
ago.

Mrs. McDonnld was a charter mem-

ber of the Second Preshyterlnn Church,
later removing her membership to the
Westminister Church. She was one of

the Jicst known women in the county
and was a very devoted church work-
er.

She is (survived by two sons, T. L.

shown greater actlvHy and strength
than at any time since the big mar-
kets of he war period. Under enor-
mous buying, the market has advanc-
ed, with Kttle, if ahy reaction, well
abeve the twentyisix cent level.

plea was accepted by Ihe state and
Summers was sentenced by Judge W.
M. Bond to 12 ycirs In the state
prison.

j.iin.Mu.1 iinira, jus. ruins uuurwy, assisted by nr. vt . w. urr, pastor oi aim .uany gftutflJI boat- - .ire i)estrv .
has been made. inn Tabernacle, officiating. Santiasro Chile. Nov. 12. 1Scotland Nee, Nov. 12. Chi tide

The nffidavit is signed by Mrs. Met Mr. Troutman was born near Gold narlai rBestnhlishiment of cnmmim .Kitchin will suci-ee- Frederick K. (ill Heavy dui y realizing stiles, partic
ularly around the twenty-fiv- e centicit as Stienker of the House of Repre-

sentatives, ami Jnbh Nance Onruer, of
lie L. Roseau, whose home is near thnt Hill, December 17. 184r)., and served in VionSj chile's earthquake catastro 1 s
of the seli'-style- il of the the North Carolina volunteers through- - hg reveal&d in i even greater maknit tMcDonald. Jr., of Selma, Ala., and R level, have been readily absorbed in
Hnll-Mil- uuK-der-

, It . sets .. Ijarth.lhat. ot the Civil, War. Jtetumiaa. toMTrXHS," Will prolinlm- - mtecei'd Mr do in t. .1 in. iwhat has apparent!'-- ' reached the- -of Huntersvllle.: one
SfthMfrV. Jtftrr. of 'Charlotte, anilI' it bin ii h DenrttmtVe-- 1 msw "bartha on the niglit of SeptemTierTT'-- during home at the end of the war. lie aided

the time thnt Mrs. Gibson said in hor.jn the reconstruction. Mr. Tnmtmnnwhen the organization of the 158th
gress is eompleteil some time after
March 4th, 11)23, arid in the two years

n sister. Miss Anna B.. Cnrr, also of
this city.

Pallbearers win be w. H. Beik, w.
T,. Wallis, R. a. Spratr, 0. D. Mc-

Donald. H. C. Alexander. Paul
Matheson and C. C. Hook. Interment

that follow, this country will linve

statement to the authorities that she 'married Miss Martha E. Culp. of Gold
was near the scene of the shooting, she HUl in 1M0S. He was for many years
was at the home of Mrs. Russell. ., resident of Concord.

Mr. Pfeiffer said, the affidavit had He had been a resident of Charlotte
been obtained after Mrs. Russell bad for the past 27 years nnd wns a mem- -

.something to wntcU in Washington.

tfroated that at least 1,000 are d i ,

and man thousands are in disL s
n.ed ng food and shelter.

It was earthquake and tidal wave
conrbiMd that accounted for the vast
destruction in the provinces of Anto-fagast-

Atacama and Con.uim.bo. The
movement of the ocean is described
us phenomenal. It gave evidence of a
terrific disturbance in the bed of the
Pacif.c itself. There must have bee'i
such a tearing at the bottom of the
sea that immense quantities of wat( r

Summers went on the stand ana
told his version of the killing, which
he said took place In bis home early
uvt ai4C.6i-J;hrfl'll'.- v

l- - in
this- - year. His testimony was that
Ford went to his home about 4:30 In
the morning nnd waked him. He. got
up and made a fire and Ford went In.
While Summers' wife wns preparing
breakfast he anil Ford engaged in
an argument aliout some whisky.
Ford cursed him and attempted to
strike him with a piece of lightwood.
He then struck Ford on the linck of
the head with an axe. He then took
the iiiin he had killed in his arms
and carried him several hundred yards
Into the woods and left the body

He did not tell of killing Ford un-

til seven months later after his wife

f irst among the things this new
Congress will do will lie to force uiMin v.rttten to .Mrs. nan telling tier tnatihcr of the St. Mark s Lutheran Churchwill be in Klmwood cemetery.

Mrs. Gibson was not on the farm when

proportion of a trade panic. Ali
southern .markets reflects this condi-
tion in an absence of sellers to fill
the demand. The basis has advanced
and cotton is difficult to buy. Sup-

plies at many interior points are
reaching the point of dep'etlon, and
the south is now financially and
psychologically in a state to bold the
balance of its crop tor higher prices.
There is practicallv no pressure of
spots or short selling. Under these
conditions, 'with speculation turning
to cotton and the trade in a state of
alarm, the only check to the advance
has 'been from heavy res izing sales

she saitl she was.
throughout this time..

Mr. Troutman was 77 years of age
and is survived by his wife nnd theTHE COTTON FUTURES ACT

FINE FIRE INSURANCE following children : Mrs. W. G. MayEffort to Have Supreme Court Pass on
COMPANIES $8,055,075 nard and Mrs. G. W. Spittle, of Char- -Its Constitutionality Fails.

(By the Asaoclnted Pea.i lotto: John F. Troutmnn. of Concord, en sucked through, causing iFor Violating the Anti-Tru- Laws by
tremendous reeeession of the watt rWashington, Nov. lS.-A- n effort to
along the Chilean coast. ,linve the Siinreme Court oass on tile

Howard H. Troutman, of Gustonia :

Mrs. It. E. Parden, of Atlanta, Ga.

ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT
OF LAUSANNE CONFERENCE

Harding the responsibility of the pres-
ent tariff rat and the exercise of
vested power to make reductions nnd
adjustments the restitution of excess
profits taxes removed in the Revenue
act from the incomes of the rich, and
the adoption of a bonus bill that will
not serve as a mere adjunct to jmwn-sho- p

hankers.
Ship subsidies for which the Presi-

dent has called for a sjieclal session of
Congress to convene a wpek from to-

day will spring a leak in this present
Congress and will probably sink with-ou- t

leaving a chip floating on the sur-fa-

to mark the. location of the de-

bacle. Neither House nor Senate will

Bulls are confident, and, fortifiedcnusfttHtionnlity of the cotton futurtM?

act failed today in a case brought by with large profits, are prepared tohad told officers at August, Ga., of
the killing. He was arrested by the
Georgia officials and confessed to the

buy on all breaks. Liverpool has

Conspiring to Control Kates,
in j- tlie Associated Preaa.i

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 13. The Miss-
issippi Supreme Court this morning
affirmed the decision of Chancellor V.
.1. Strieker, of Hinds County court, im-

posing tines and penalties amounting to
$8,055,073 on Ihe tire insurance com-
panies formerly operating in this state

Fred Brown, against Thorn & Magin-n'fs- ,

of New Orleans. The case originat May Be Necessary Great Hit lain is
Causing the Delay.

shown less enthusiasm than other
markets, as English trade has failed
to keep -- dace' with ours, but with tin- -

ed when $he firm attempted to compel
London. Nov. 13 (lty the Associatei15rown io innse payments ou irinnu

market very low on supplies of Amer Press. ) Although the Lausanne Con

killing, agreeing to lead Robeson of-

ficers to the plate in the woods when1,
he hud left Ford's remains. After be-

ing brought to Robeson he kept bis
word and led the officers to the point
where he had bidden Ford's lsitly.
The hones and clothing of Ford were

transactions In cotton. Brown- con-

tended that the transaction were gambl-
ing and therefore not binding, and

ference for the making of pence in thecharged wilh violating the anti-tru-ican cotton, and wed beleow an ex
port basis, it is fe t that prices there Near East has been postponed for nlaws by conspiring to control rates.likely do anything with the President's further that the cotton futures net. wns would be very sensitive to any further

liet measure except blow the bottom
out of it.

week, being fixed now for November
20, official circles here taken the view
that another postponement will be

Several times the ocean swept out-
ward and cume back in the shape of
a great wave, flooding the seapor's
and in some Instances sweeping awey
tlie water front. The v olent effec s
of the tidal waves were felt from
Antofngasta on the north to Valdlvia
on the south, covering about 16de-gree- s

of lattltude, or more than 1,200
miles.

AH types of craft lying in the var-
ious harbors were swept on shore,
wrecked or left higli and dry, and at
scores of small ports wharves ani
quays were destroyed. Chilean naval
vessels la the harbor at Talcahuan
about 300 'miles south of Valparaiso,
when they felt the force of ti e

waters, clipped their cables and pro-
ceeded out to open sea.

DOG WALKED 592 MILES HOME

invalid. The Supreme Court amrmed
the decision of tjie lower court in favor
of the firm, ht did not pass on the
statute's constitutionality.

neiessafy if Great Britain fails to winBoiled down to three paragraphs,
that is abodt the substance of what
Claude Kitchin is talked about for

found only a few hundred yards from
the house in which he was killed nnd
in which Summers nnd his wife lived
several months after.

Ford bad gotten into some, minor
trouble just previous to the time he
was ktled and his parents thought
he had joined the navy. Nobody had

three hours last night, and the con
clusions to which Jiis mind hitB work

NO NEED OF THIRD PARTY

Bernard Baruch Says He Intends to
Remain a Democrat.

(II j- the Anaoclated Preuht

THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Fairly Steady at a Decline of
From 12 to 24 Points.

(Br the Asaocinteit Pre.)
New York, Nov. 13. The cotton

market opened fairly steady at a de-
cline of 12 to 24 points under liquida-
tion and selling for reaction which
appeared to be promoted by relatively
easy Liverpool cables and continued
nervousness over the Turkish situation.

Cotton futures opened fairly steady :

December 2S.85 ; January 25.70 ; March
25.60; May 25.40; July 25.05.

ed during the five days since the elec-

tion. He will be leaving for Washing-
ton toward tbe end of the week to be

her point that a preliminary confer-
ence might be. held by the representa-
tives of Great Britain, France and
Italy.

The British government is insisting
on some sort of consulation with the
other allies, either through personal
talks or, failing that, by means of
notes In order to learn exactly where
Great Brittain stands before she en-

ters the conference.

suspected Hint he had been
gin to lay the foundation of the cam killed until Summers' wife "turned

him up."

improvement in the English trade.
Undoubtedly, the situation "in the
near east has been a restraining fac-

tor abroad.
Bullish confidence was increased by

the census- ginning figures of 8.139.-83-

bales on November 8, which were
small enough to lend to confirm a
growing impression that the crop is
under 10 million bales. The world has
become convinced that supplies are
so small that the market must go to
prices to check consumption. The
boding movement nnd bullish specu-
lation will also continue to be big
factors in tbe market's strength.

Above 25 cents, we expect wide,
sharp fluctuations, and severe y

periods. However, we still
believe the market will ultimately
reach higher, and possible much high-

er, :evels.
-

nnign he expects to bring about tbe or-

ganization of the' House and the fur Ford was n young man, unmarried.
Collie Pup Returned to East St. Louisther disorganization of the Kepublicnn nnd came from n, highly respected

family. His parents live just acrossndiuinistrntion. from uweii, wis.
Tired, hungry and bleeding, Shep,the, state line in South Carolina. Sum

a eoine pup, returneaOIIEEN MARIE. OF RUMANIA. mers had only lived in this county n With Our Advertisers. home to East St. Louis. 111., Inst wee'sDONS CORONATION ROBES Deposit vour money in the bankfew months1 previous to the time Ford
was killed.

New York, Nov. 13. There is no
need of a third party, nnd he Intends
to remain a Democrat, Bernard M.

Baruch, former chairman of the War
Industries Board, and personnl friend
of former President Woodrow Wilson,
declared today. He made this state-
ment in reply to one by Col. Robert
Hi Montgomery, a Republican, former
general controller of the II. S. Ship-
ping Board. Col. Montgomery had
suggested that the manufacturers and
farmers lie brought together with Mr.
Baruch in charge of the organization
of a third party.'

J. L. BUIE ARRESTED

For the Edification of Two American and write checks for nil your bills
This keejis your accounts automatical

after tramping from Owen, Wis., a
distance of 502 miles, George Scliaub
sent Shep to Mrs. John Wclty of Owen,
a relative, several months ago, after
she hud expressed u desire for tbe dog.

Women, One of Whom Was Mrs
Frank Mebane. ,

H the Assoi'tnlfil l'reaa.)

World Mission Conference to Be Held
in (iiiiiintte.

Charlotte, Nov. 11. Charlotte is
the only southern c'ty inc.uded in the
initial program of the Protestant
churches of America for a series of

ly. See nd. of the Citizens Bank and
Trust Company,

The Co. has 75
head or horses ami mules for sale or
trade.

New York, Nov. 13. Queen Mark
Public Welfare Department of Womof Rumania, donned her coronation

SHORTAGE OF WOMEN

When a Man Among the Htlvaros
Wants fe Wife He Waits in Ambush
and Kills the Husband.

(By the Aaaoclated Preaa.)
Boston. Nov. 13. A great shortage

of women exists among the Hilvaros.
a savage Indian tribe in eastern
Ecuador, according to Prof. B. F. Wal-
lis, of Baltimore, who arrived here
yesterday from Ecuador, where he had
been engaged in geological research.

When a warrior desires the wife of
another tribe member, the professor
said, he merely waits in ambush and
kills the. husband and takes possession.
He asserted that the women regard
the killings ns a matter of course.

an's Club.robes with the royal crown for the ed

Several days later Mrs. Welty wrote,
that Shep had arrived safely. M-- .

Schaub wns unable to explain the
dog's home instinct, as having been
sent to Wisconsin in an express car,
he had no opportunity to observe land

The nubile welfare department of For perfumery and all kinds of tol- -
mention of two Anierienn women who

the Woman's Club is being organized let water dainties go lo ('line's I'harvisited her during the summer, Mrs,
rapidly. Mrs. L. D. Coltrnne. general mncy.Frank B. Mebane, of Spray, N. C, told

friends here today. chairman, announces the departments' H. B. Wilkinson sells the Perfection
and the chairman of each : Oil stove here, nnd also Cole's Hot Half iiMajority in Wilkes is CutAccompanied by Mrs. Kemhle White,

Chief of Henderson Fire Department
Changed With the Burial of Infant
Without Certificate, -

ill; the Aaaoftintad Praaa.
Henderson. N. C, N6v.. 13. J. L.

world's mission conferences. This
first series of confer nces has been
widely distributed in a geographical
sense, including Hartford, Conn.,
Schenectady, N. Y.; Reading and Erie,
Penu.; Canton. Ohio: Fort Wayne,
Ind., and Charlotte. The" first meeting
will be heto here November 17.-- Noted
speakers are to be here.

Health MlssNdny Stock-ton- chair- - Blast heaters.of Fuirinont-W- . Vn., Mrs. .Mebane in-
man.lived In New York yesterday dn the

French liner France. She said that
she nnd Mrs. White visited Queen Ma

Bute, chief of the Hmiderson fire de-

partment, was arrested last Friday
charged with the burial of nn Infant

Education Mrs. S. W. Rankin, Ulsterites Issue Appeal.
chairman. . Belfast, Nov. 13 (By the Associated

Civics Mrs. (J. B. Lewis, chairman. Press) ). "The Ulster association for
Citizenship Miss Uosn Mund, chair- - pence with honor." composed for the

man. . most part of prominent Belfast trades- -

Farmers of Iredell Hare Good Crop
Tear.

Statesville, Nov. 11. The farmers

Two.
Raleigh, Nov. 12. In the big news

of the redmption of republican coun-
ty after county, the reduction in rls
republican majority In Wilkes did m t
get the attention It deserved, forru .'
Congressman Hackett thinks. V --

gresswian Haokett was one of 1 1

lenders of a vigorous fight in t'n t
b nner epubl fcan county. The 4 t
o' the he tele?ranhed Cb !

an Dive Norwood 'hut the Wi ' '

r nvVIefln iw-jwlt- hud b. et
'vn and he defied anyone to show

The health deiuirtment. under the men, bus issued an appeal to the vot-'o- f Iredell county have found thi3 an

tie at the summer place, and that, the
Queen put on the robes she had made
for the coronation when she was told
that the two American women would
lie unable to remain In Rumania for
this ceremony.

The queen's dutighter, Princess Eliz-
abeth, now Queen of Greece, was pres-
ent, and wore her court dress at the
same time, Mrs. Mebane said.

without n death certificate, it became
known here today. He was imme-
diately released on a bond of $1,000.
He wiH lie given a hearing Wednes-
day.

The charge against Buie grew out
of the. finding of an infant buried in
the wikkIs, five miles from Henderson,
the latter part 'ofOctober.

splendid leadership of Miss Stockton, ers of England in which it is declared unusually aood crop year. The y

functioning, placing the ohnlr- - that "Ulster Intends to remain part ber of bales cf cotton this yer.r will
manship of the Red Cross Christmas and parcel of the British empire," exceed that or last year by at least
Seals in the hands of Mrs. Ernest "To fall to appreciate Ulster's posl- - 1 bnle-s- . according to F. T.

Hicks and her tlon now may lie fraught with grave Vctiehism, ritnerintendent of the p ed- -

Tho honith rionnviment will under- - ilnnger. not only to Ulster but to the ont experiment itation. Th'- com

Democratic Sentiment.
Albemarle, Nov. 12. Statily failed

to keep puce with the Democratic
sentiment expressed hy the vote in
most other counties on last Tuesday,
yet, the Democrats succeeded in hold-
ing tbe clerk's office, elected a Demo-

cratic Representative, a Democratic
coroner, cotton weigher, surveyor,
and as least two county commission-
ers, losing to the Republicans tbe
register of deede and sheriffs offices,
wilh a ult.o-h- niantMlltv lhat nn of

From Real Estate Commissions Const! tu- -Democrat WH1 Oo to Senate
take a very constructive work which empire of which she is an integral i"d the ha" crops are the best in i?eor record or point out a counf" '

will be announced later. part," the statement said. several years. The wheat crop th s -- Mch the renplt was more sigri' -

Miss Rosu Mund will orgnnlze ot . Ivar, however was vrery poor. Tlie rant. fe W Ikes majority in 1920
farmers putting in a very large over 3 000 Tuesday s majority - iteaching the areonce n class in citizenship

. An estimate made in behalf ot
. . . , .- - M .11 ' r .eilli .I h1 1 iWi

tionaL
(By the Aaaaclaled Preaa.)

Delaware,
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 12. Tho of

imrn eonntv Stntpunil national cov- - for intermit Inna crop or small grain mis inn, won . nuuim i.uvvM'll Will n.rlnll Nov, 13 The Tonnes- - a..!.. nnni. m.. mvo one commisflcial ennvuss of tbe vote cast in ueia
erhment. (Jood speakers will Is- - peace shows that the cost of tho Great extraood preparation of the land

,.lnu both local nnd ir.,,. , i, ,i tliK nnft onn rton This J 'sioner to the Republicans.ware Inst Tuesdny shows that Thomas see Real Estate Commission and like
V. Bavard. democrat, was elected over commissions In thirteen other states brought to this

.,. ti..,- iminiu mi women of the ..,,.i : .,,,i..,i i.. ii,,, eoi.ii.ine.i lermnn itaiiK increases iiisrniini,Senator T. Coleman Dupont, republi-- ' organized under similar laws were held Japanese Not Eligible for Naturaliza
Death of Bellamy Storer.

(Cls the AaaaeSaiatl treaa.
Cincinnati, Ohio, "Nov. 13 Bellotry

Storer, attorney nnd former diplom t
town who wish to ioln this class will ivooith nt the United Status. Franca Berlin. Nov. 13 (By the Associatedtintcan,, for both the snort aim long terms ny tup nupreme tjourt toiuiy io oe

in- -please notify Miss Mund or Mrs. Col and Gnat Britain when the war be- -constitutional.in the Senate (By the Aaaoclated Preaa.) Preils.) The Relchsbank today
creased its discount rate from 8
cent, to 10 per cent.

Per 0f Cincinnati,' died in Purls, Fin
last night, according fo ! cablegaaWnshiugton, Nov. 18. Japanese are traJ?- - 8n..

not eligible for naturalisation in the The public welfare department ear- -

nestly requests the cooperation and In some parts of Hollanil birth hi
United States, it was held today by

l our Burned to Death n Hotel Fire
(Br the Aaaoclated Preaa.)

The linn count showed that Bayard
won the short term by the narrow mar-
gin of 00 votes and the long term by a
plurality of 273.

'nielved in Cincinnati today.

wre 'r--' nt undV--
Armory, iMlss.., wov. u. rour per- - thP snpremc Court,

sons were burned to death in a fire .

tne noiary ana imwuhui cuius, m pin- - uinniuiieeo u, i mi, ihhh i"
ting over n construetive program, re-- cushion on the door. If the pin-rus- T.'V

The Chicago stock-'-nrd'-- . wb'c'-f.-

strnnrest n 'he wnrH have t"
eyiei e arr-o'-

-. nd tv i' 'er'
1";n hetwan Ffi'"He serves best who ion to red, the baby is a boy ; if white,In 1774 which destroyed the "T. P. A." Hotel Radium la about 170,000 times more membering that

here early today. valuable than gold. serves most." ndOxygen wa first isolated
by Joseph Priestley. C. a girl.


